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Doctrinal Alma 30-63 

Reference 

Alma 30:13-15 

Alma 30:40 

Alma 30:44 

Alma 31:17 

Alma 32:21 

Alma 33:2-7, 13, 14 

Alma 34:15 

Alma 34:16 

Alma 34:18-29 

Alma 34:32 

Alma 34:34 

Alma 37:8 

Alma 37:33 

Alma 37 :35 

Alma 39:5 

Alma 40:3-5 

Question 

What reason was given by Korihor to show that 
there would be no Christ? '~ 

According to the written account, what evidence 
did Korihor have that there was no God? 

I __ .I -" -, 
According to the written account, what evidence 
~~d Alma ~avet~t fhere was a ?od? 

What three things did the zo~aJPftes pel~~e 
el~c~ion or pre-d~stinat1on? I I 

'" /.1. • 
Yaitt t's.-' 't~ 'hop~ £ir things not seen which are 
what? ~'(A 

Alma quoted Zenos to the Zoramites to teach them 
what two things? I' 

The intent of Christ's sacrifice was to enable 
the bowels. of mercy to overpower what? 

He that exercises no faith unto repentance 
is exposed to what? 

f,AJ.. 
Prayer for mercy and prayer for families and 
possession, become v~in nd availeth nothing if 
you what?~ U!/ (~) 

I ~ 

is the time to prepare to meet God? 

When does the night of darkness, when no 
labor Fan be perf rmc!d, come? 
~~t,., ttol.-' 

What three 'things does Alma mention which indicate 
the value of scriptures in our life? 

Helaman was i nstructed to teach his peoPle to 
withstand gvery temptation of the devil by doing 
what? ~ \J 

What does it mean to learn wisdom 1n your youth? 

How serious does Alma indicate th~ loss of virtue 
is? 

Alma inquired 
the number of 
rise from the 

4 

of God and learned what concerning 
those who would be resurrec ed or 
dead? oc1.R~) ~ 
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Doctrinal Alma 30-63 (continued) 

Alma 40:12 

Alma 40:13 

Alma 40:15-18 

Alma 40:23 

Alma 41: 12-15 

Alma 42:29 

Alma 43:46-47 

Alma 46:24 

Alma 60:13 

What happens to J?e spi~ts of~the ~ighteous 
when they die? .(;k LI ev~ 

What happens to t~~~:~~ts ~ the_wicked 
when they die? -_~ __ ~~. 

Alma indicat~~ir~t re urr~ctign 
means what? . ~ .j ~~? 
~ ~~... a. ·0(. -. 

How does Alma describe the complete restoration 

j~~dii.. ~~r ction? 4r-f 
~~a s rea~ing s 0 wh t e word 

"reatoration" condemva the sinner ra~::::1 
.1 justjl.f1es hi~ •• ~ ~...lc.~~ ~ 
~:zt..J ~ -tu.'~ ,.~ ~ F'" ~ 

Alma counseled Corianton to let his sins 1 
trou91e _him (or .what,. reaSOllJ •. ./_~_-,7: d_1 -
t:iJ ~ ~ a~v~ ~ ~-------~ ...... 
When does God indicate that war is justified, 

)...J/t l-' I ~ 
When Jacob saw that a remnant of the garment 
of Joseph had been preserved, what pr~~ 
d d he make?~~~~ tLt 
oroni tates that the Lord suffers the right-

Jldb~n~~$ 
~ ~a--~ / 
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